
Chem 201 Lecture 3a 
Last time: statistics (ch.4) and 

   Review of equilibria (to ch.6-4) 

Today: pop quiz (bonus) + 

Acids (ch. 6-5-6-7) +  Gravimetry 



Reminders: already emailed to 

you 

(1) Do online quizzes of all chapter 

already covered (chapts 

0,1,2,3,4,6,27) at least score 75% to 

be eligible for bonus points 

(2) Revise your Homework #3 with the 

problems emailed to you.  Check 

website if you haven’t gotten HW#3 

questions. 



Protic Acids 

Bronsted-Lowry definition 

Salts can be acidic or basic 

Conjugate acids and bases 

Self-ionization of water 

pH = -log[H+] (approx) 

Strengths of acids and bases 



Definition of Acid and Base 

Arrhenius’s definition:  

acid= proton donor,   

base = hydroxide donor 

 examples: HCl vs NaOH 

A broader definition:  Bronsted-Lowry:  

acid  = proton donor,  

base = proton acceptor. 

 example:  HCl vs NH3   

NH3 + H2O --> NH4
+ + OH- 

HCl--> H+ + Cl-

NaOH-->Na+ + OH-

HCl+H2O-->H3O++Cl-

“H+”=“H3O+”

=hydronium ion



B-L def:Acid-base conjugates 

Example of ammonia illustrates Bronsted-Lowry definition and 
also the concept of conjugate acids and bases

NH3 + H2O <==> NH4
+ + OH-

conjugates

conjugates

NH3  is conjugate base of NH4
+ while 

NH4
+ is conjugate acid of NH3

H2O is the conjugate acid of OH- while 
OH- is the conjugate base of H2O



Role of Water 

Water is a very important solvent.  It can donate or accept 
protons:  it is therefore AMPHIPROTIC.

As an acid:  H2O --> H+ + OH-

As a base :   H+
 + H2O --> H3O+

Does water act as a base or an acid when HCl is added to it?



Carboxylic acids and amines 

Many weak acids and weak bases are organic compounds - 
I.e.  based on carbon. 

Most common acidic group:  

carboxyl group

Most common basic 

group: amine group

C-O-H

O

=

    H

R-N:

    H

Can dissociate

Lone pair can accept H+



Self-ionization of water 

Even pure water can slightly self ionize as follows:

   H2O + H2O <===> H3O+  +  OH- 

For pure water: [H+] = 1.0x10-7M and [OH-] = 1x10-7

So, Kw = [H3O+][OH-] = (1.0x10-7)2 = 1.0 x10-14 

Note that Kw is a constant (changes slightly with temp.)

So for acidic solutions:

 [H3O+] is high due to presence of acid, and [OH-] is low

But [H3O+][OH-] = 1.0 x10-14 still.



Strengths of acids & bases: 

Conjugate acids Conjugate bases

HCl Cl-

HAc Ac-

H2O OH-In
cr
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ng
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en
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h Increasing strength



Dissociation of strong acids in 

water 
Strong acids dissociate 100% in water. (Classic example:HCl)

       100%

  HCl + H2O --->H3O+ + Cl-         100%

Other examples:               HNO3+ H2O --->H3O+ + NO3
-

HBr,  HI, H2SO4    (remember all these strong acids)

Often we just write:  HCl--> H+ + Cl- ;  HNO3-->H++NO3
-



Dissociation of weak acids in 

water 
Weak acids do NOT ionize 100%  (classic example: acetic acid; 
 contains methyl -CH3- attached to carboxyl group -COOH):

CH3-COOH + H2O  < = = = >  H3O+ + CH3-COO-

Generic eq’n for weak acid: HA  + H2O  < = = = >  H3O+ + A-   

Called “ Ka equilibrium”.  Ka is “acid dissociation constant”. 

What is the expression for Ka  ?     Ka = [H3O+][A-] / [HA]

The larger the Ka, the stronger the weak acid.

Usually Ka very small, ex :  Ka for acetic acid = 1.8x10-5

For NH4
+ it is 5.6x10-10. Which is the stronger weak acid?



Weak base equilbrium 

For weak bases: “Kb equilibrium”.   Kb =“base ionization 
constant: Generic equation

B + H2O < = = = > BH+ + OH-    

Kb = [BH+][OH-] / [B]

The greater Kb is, the stronger the base.

Usually Kb very small, example: NO2
- has Kb = 2.2x10-11



KaKb = Kw = 1.0x10-14 

Note: Ka = [H3O+][A-]/[HA] for acid HA.

For it’s conjugate, A-, it is: Kb = [HA][OH-] / [A-] 

So if multiply Ka of weak acid by Kb of its conjugate, then :

KaKb = ( [H3O+][A-]/[HA] )  ( [HA][OH-] / [A-] ) 

KaKb = [H3O+][ OH-] = Kw = 1.0 x 10-14



pH 

Because of wide range of [H3O+], it’s convenient to express 
concentration levels of [H+] by its exponent, using logarithmic 
scale.  This is the “pH scale”.

Definition of pH:  pH = -log[H+] = -log[H3O+]

For example:  what’s the pH of pure water? 

Note: pure water: [H3O+] = 1.0x10-7M

pH = -log {[H3O+] } = -log(1.0x10-7M) = 7.00

This is the neutral pH



pH of acidic solutions 

If you have an acidic solution with [H3O+] = 2.0 x 10-4M. 
What’s the pH?  

pH = -log(2.0 x 10-4M) = 3.70

In general, if pH < 7.00 we say solution is acidic…

If pH > 7.00  the solution is basic.

What is [H+] if you are given the pH?  

[H+] = 10-pH



pOH 

Definition:  pOH = -log[OH-] 

Before:  [H3O+][OH-] = 1.0x10-14

(so if you know [H3O+], you can know [OH-])

take -log of both sides:

-log{[H3O+][OH-] } = -log{1.0x10-14}

-log[H3O+] - log[OH-] = 14.00

Or, pH + pOH = 14.00  

(so if you know pH, you can know pOH)



Summary 

[H3O+] [ OH-] = 1.0 x 10-14 ; pH + pOH = 14.00

pH = -log[H3O+]   and  pOH 
  = -log[OH-] 

Ka = [H+][A-]/[HA]       Kb = [HA][OH-]/[A-]

KaKb = 1.0 x 10-14   =>   pKa + pKb = 14.00

[H+] = 10-pH    [OH-] = 10-pOH

pKa = -logKa   and pKb = -logKb



Polyprotic acids 

Polyprotic acids can donate more than 1 proton.

Examples: H2CO3 (carbonic acid); H3PO4 (phosphoric acid).

If  you place H2CO3 in water you will have the following Ka 
equilibrium:  

    H2CO3 + H2O < = = > H3O+ + HCO3
- Ka1 = 4.2x10-7

If you place NaHCO3 in water you have:

   HCO3
- + H2O < = = > H3O+ + CO3

2- Ka2 = 4.8x10-11

There are 2 Ka’s 



Example carbonic acid 

H2CO3 (carbonic acid) can have 3 forms summarized below:

 There are 2 equilibria as shown in previous slide:

Ka1 Ka2

H2CO3 < = = => HCO3
- <= = => CO3

2- 

Kb2=Kw/Ka1      Kb1=Kw/Ka2



Gravimetric Methods (Chapt 27) 



Gravimetric methods 

Method utilizes the time-honored analytical methods of 

weighing - very accurately. 

2 types to be discussed: Precipitation,  & Combustion 

Precipitation - uses selective precipitation to determine the 

%composition of analyte or mixture. 

Combustion analysis - uses changes in mass as a 

consequence of thermal decomposition to determine 

composition of a mixture. 







Ex: Nickel dimethylglyoximate 



Precipitation:Some criteria 

Criteria for ideal product in precipitation gravimetry:
1) very insoluble
2) filterable
3) very pure
4) of known and constant composition
(consider each of the above) 



Solubility factors 

Solubility in turn is a function of 
a) temperature
b) polarity of solvent (e.g. alcoholic 
DMG)
c) chemical environment



Ionic atmosphere 



Relative saturation 

solubility:    g solute/100 mL solution or g of solvent

example: solubility of NaCl is 36g/100g H2O @ 20°C

Relative saturation = (Q-S)/S

When rel saturation > 0 ,  crystals can form.

Process of Crystallization: 2 processes occur:  

a) nucleation (slow) - rate dependent on relative saturation  

b) particle growth(fast). 



Precipitation Technique 

Gravimetric technique calls for filtration. (think Ni Expt)

Larger crystals are preferred. So lower supersat'n preferred:

a) raise T to keep crystal formation “dynamic” (“digestion”)

b) add precipitant slowly with vigorous stirring (homogeneous)

(in Ni expt, precipitant is DMG)

c) keep volume of solution large. (keep ionic concs rel. const)



Thermogravimetry: 

combustion analysis for C & H  



Modern combustion analysis 



Thermal decomposition 

example 



Some terms to know 
Read up on terms: at the end of chapter 27
a) absorption- penetrating surface
b) adsorption - attachment to surface
c) inclusions - impurities absorbed (random)
d) occlusions - pockets of impurities adsorbed
e) coprecipitation - impurities included in crystallized ppt (eg DMG crystls)
f) gathering - gathering agent (ppt used to collect a trace)
g) masking agent - used to prevent co-precipit’n of impurities (eg tartaric acid)
h) peptization - break up of crystals during washing
i) washing - "rinsing", washing  to remove the impurities,  very important.
j) igniting (in thermogravimetric analysis) - heat strongly to change composition.
k) hygroscopic - picks up water from the surrounding air 



Pop quiz 
A saturated solution made by adding sparingly soluble 
mercurous chloride (Hg2Cl2) crystals to distilled water has a 
chloride concentration of 1.3 x10-6M.
1) What is the Ksp of Hg2Cl2 ?
solution: Hg2Cl2 (s) <== > Hg2

2+ + 2 Cl-   
                            6.5 x10-7  1.3 x10-6

(note: [Hg2
2+] = (1/2)[Cl-]=(1/2)(1.3x10-6)=6.5x10-7M

Ksp = [Hg2
2+][Cl-]2 = (6.5 x10-7)( 1.3 x10-6)2 = 1.1 x10-18



Pop quiz… 
(Question… A saturated solution made by adding sparingly 
soluble mercurous chloride (Hg2Cl2) crystals to distilled water 
has a chloride concentration of 1.3 x10-6M.)
2) What is G° for the dissolution of Hg2Cl2?
solution: G° = -RTlnKsp 
= -(8.314J/molK)(298K)ln(1.1x10-18)= +1.0x105 J/mol = +1.0 
x 102 kJ/mol

3)  What  are  the signs of  H° and S° for  the dissolution of 
Hg2Cl2? 
solution:  G° is  (-).   S°  is  (+)  since  going from solid to 
aqueous solution increases entropy. And H° must be (+) since 

G° is positive. 


